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Around the Globe 

Catholic Newt From Many Place* 

The Holy Father recently said to 
the Bavarian Catholic editors that 
the Church in our day finds her beat 
defence in the press. 

Mother Mary of Sts Juline, the 
Mother-General of the Ursulinee, is 
on a visitation of the booses of the 
Order in the United States. 

In the Capuchin Order, there are 
now 9,970 members and 773 con
vents. There are also 844,470 Capu
chin tertiaries. 

On occasion of the celebration of 
the silver jubilee of Rev H.P-Smith 
rector of St. Mary's. Evanston, 111., 
the non-Catholics of the town made 
up a purse of $1,000, which they 
presented to him. 

A wealthy Pagan Japanese has 
given to the Holy See an extensive 
tract of land near Tokio along- with 
a considerable sum of money for a 
Jesuit oh arch and college. 

At Quebec, Canada,the first steps 
have been taken to arrange for the 
three hundredth anniversary of the 
foundation of that city in 1908. All 
countries will be invited to take 
part. 

In Austria there is a Catholic 
School Society organized in opposi
tion to the Austrian so-called "free 
schools." It now numbers 60,735 
members and is fast growing. 

Miss Charlotte 0'Connor-Eocles,a 
well known Irish Catholic journalist 
has written a new novel entitled 
"The Matrimonial Lottery"in which 
a husband is the reward offered in a 
prize competition. 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hartley of Col
umbus will be celebrant of the festi
val Mass at the golden jubilee cele
bration of Niagara University,to be 
held in September. The Bishop was 
a graduate of the class of '82. 

The late Belgian Chamber was 
composed of 93 Catholics, 43 Liber
als, 28 Socialists, and one Christian 
Democrat- The new Chamber,after 
Sunday's elections, has 89 Catholios 
47 Liberals, 28 Socialists, and one 
Christian Democrat. 

Mr-William J. MoHenry.a son of 
Mr.C-JMoHenry,one of the trustees 
of St.Patrick's Church at Alton,111. 
has received a naval appointment at 
Annapolis- The young man is a 
graduate of St. Patrick's parochial 
school and a Knight of Father 
Mathew. 

There are 516 Catholic veterans 
in the State Soldiers* Home at Mar
ion, Ind., the total number being 
2,200. The national home at Day-
ton,0.,has 5,000inmates and nearly 
l,2O0 of them are Catholics. The 
national home at Milwaukee, Wis., 
2,200 memberi, 900 of whom are 
Catholics. It is apparent from these 
figures that there were a large num
ber of Catholic soldiers engaged in 
the Civil War. 

Miss Margaret Kenolty.one of the 
pupilB teachers of the Cathedral 
schools, Edinburgh,haa successfully 
passed the University Preliminary 
Examination which enables her to 
pass to a Training College,orby at
tendance at University classes gain 
her teaching certificate and Univer
sity degree. 

The Catholic convent at Mary-
port, England, has just won high 
distinction- At the recent examina
tions held by the London College of 
MuaiCjthe'three pupils sent from the 
convent, Miss Brown, Miss Wilkin-
son and Miss Stnbbs, passed first 
class, Miss Wilkinson obtaining 100 
marks 

goes back and forth by train almost 
daily and the business of the diocese 
is conducted as u<*aal at the diocesan 
office, No. 1100 Franklin street. 

ANNUAL OUTING FOR ORPHANS 

Children of S t Jeteph'i Asylum 

Spends Day at Bay View 

About 100 hundred boys and girls 
had a merry time Tuesday afternoon 
at Bay View, where the ohildren of 
St- Joseph's Orphan Asylum were 
taken for their annual outing- They 
went early in the day and stayed 
until night, having dinner and sup
per at the bay- There was plenty 
of candy, nuts, ice cream and all 
sorts of good things- In the after
noon a program of sports was run 
off, the successful contestants being 
awarded dolls, toys and books. 

Winners of the prizes in the run
ning race for boys from 10 to 15 
years of age were Milton Loasby, 
Arthur Beane, William Toof and 
Joseph Hetzler- Prizes for boys 
from 6 to 10 years of age were won 
by Clyde Thomas, Joseph Horndash, 
Alfred Deane,Stephen Nanerth and 
John Rene. Winners in a running 
raoe for girls were Loretta Heteler, 
Ruth Schaefer.Lilliad Deanne,Mar-
cella Herriott and Emma Adams. 
In the shoe race for boys from 6 to 
10,the winners were Bernard Smith, 
Clyde Thomas,Frank Adam&j Arthur 
Beane, Stephen Nanerth, Joseph 
Horndash and Norman Backans. 
The shoe race for girls from 6 to lO 
was won bv Grace Wartinger, 
Catherine Camp, Ann* Adama,Edna 
Rielly, Edna Clark,Loretta Hetaler 
and Arline Ennis. 

These members of the Board of 
Trustees were present and took 
charge of the onting: Martin Leok-
inger, president: Leo A. SohilUer, 
secretary; Charles Hetzler,J.CKes-
terer and Leo A. Wolf • Two of the 
Sisters of Notre Dame were in 
charge of the children- Rev- Wm. 
Kessel,rector of StJoseph'schurch; 
Rev-Leonard Schwabl, assistant rec
tor, and Rev. Father Ties and Rev. 
Father Sbantz, both of Northeast, 
Pa-, were present.George H.Naeth, 
Henry Hardt and Dr- A- J- Cormeir 
directed the sports-

Refreshments for the ohildren 
were served by Mrs-Charles Hilbert 
chairman of tbe committee; Miss 
Anna Dentinger,MisB Libbie Dent-
inger, Miss Mary Kurtz, Miss Mar
garet Kolb, Mrs- F-X- Hauser, Miss 
M.Weigand, Mrs- EisenmaDger and 
Miss M Hellman* 

The confectionery was dispensed 
by Miss Anna FrideL, assisted by 
Misses Lizzie and Clara Hahn, Lucy 
Reiohert, M.Zweigle, Louisa Zwer-
ger,Ella and Rena Henrioug. 

At Cliff Haven 

Rochester, N. Y*, Friday, Jody J?, 

AUBURN. N. Y. 
The funeral of Mrs. Mae Hennessey, 

wife of Joseph Hennessey, of tola crtjr 
took place from St. Mary's church on 
Tuesday morning at 0:80 a. m. The 
services consisted of solemn high mass; 
with Father Mnlheron as celebrant, 
Bev. J./.Gibbons, deacon.and Rev.J I»„ 
Smith, sub-deacon. The church was 
crowded to the doors with sympathiz
ing friends of the deceased. The singing 
was the finest ever* heard m the city. 
Many prominent solists took part In toe 
program. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful. The burial ser-

Fourth Week at Champlain 

Auemblv 
(Written for The louraal) 

The past week has been a memor
able period at Cliff Haven* Event* 
of more than ordinary importance 
have crowded each day and each 
hour. A particular feature of the 
week jbas been the large number of 
distinguished visitors in attendance. 
Chief among them may be mention
ed the Bishop of Buffalo, Rt. Rev. 
Charles H. Colton, D- D. ;the presi
dent of Fordham Univeraity^Be*-
Daniel J- Quinn, S, J . ; the well* 
known Catholic poet, John Jerome 
Rooney, of New York oity, and bis 
wife, who as Miss Marie Collins 
enjoyed the reputation of being 
one of the most gifted dramatic 
readers on the American platform; 
Frank Keonan,the actor who scored 
so pronoasoed a saeees! last year in 
the Bolasoo production of the Girl 
of the Golden West; Rev. Robert 
Sohwiokerath, S. J . , the eminent 
clergyman who has recently been 
brought into prominence by bis 
scholarly and able defence of Jesuit 
education,and Rt-Rev. Magr. M. J. 
Lavello, V. Q., and Rev. D. J. Mo-
Mahon, D. D., of New York City, 
two former presidents of the Catho
lic Summer School. This week has 
brought a number of men eager to 
study the workings of the School. 
The middle west is represented by 
Rev. E.J.Blaokwelland Prof. JJ.G. 
Rohan of Milwaukee, who hare 
oome to gab ideas for a similar in-
stitution in their part of the coun
try. A fine old Irish scholar and 
gentlemen, Rev.T.LO'Maboney, D. 
D-,of Dublin, Ireland,is also here to 
observe that he may later tell his 
oountrymen about the far-famed in
stitution at Cliff Haven- These are 
but a few of the gifted men and 
women who have oome recently, 
there are so many others who have 
been here since the opening of tbe 
session that the gathering is large 
and representative of all the learned 
and teohnioal professions. 

It was fitting therefore,that at the 
suggestion of the Rev. President, 
Dr. John Talbot Smith, weekly re
citals at which only men and wo
men of unusual talent and distinc
tion should entertain, were institut
ed. The first of theae oooured thit 
week, and was so pronounced a ana*. 
tetr*ihtfa«0tn%rw^ 
in a few days. A talk brimful of 
enthusiasm and great bops for'thef 
future s f Catholic education, by the 
eminent Jesuit, Father Quinn. A 
brief Chopin recital by the director 
of the Philadelphia Musical Acad
emy, Camille Zeokwer, Mrs,D-,and 
dramatic reading* from Macbeth 
and some of tbe modern comedies 
by Frank Keenan, the actor, made, 

evening!. He took up the second 
topic, discussing i t 'jurtaoularly in 
regard to the Catholic iS?als of the 
education of women. JbtA lecturers 
made a decidedly favc/whle impress* 
ion on this their first visit to Cliff 

were friends of ths deceased. The floral 
The current San Francisco Moni-j tributes were many and beautifttl 

tor says that Archbishop Riordan 
has turned over his house at Fulton 
and Steiner streets to the Presenta
tion Nun8,whose institutions atTay-
lor and Ellis streets, and at Powell 
street were swept away by tbe fire. 
His Grace has leased a small place 
at San Mateo and will remain there 
until euoh time as" his home in the 
city i* available for his ase. He 

priests. A long procession of carriages 
followed the remains to their last rest
ing place. 

St: Mary's congregation will holds 
lawn f sstival and social at the church 
grounds to-morrow afternoon and even
ing for the benefit of the church fund. 
Supper will be served from 5 to 6 by tbe 
young ladles of the ohurch in Lycefint 
Hall. After this the regular lawn parry 
will hold forth, It is expected that if 
the weather is clear that a large crowd 
will be out and make the atfair a suc
cess. 

The funeral of Peter Flynn was held 
Monday morniag from St. Mary's 
church. Many friends of the deceased 
were present at the ehureh.The bearers 

eratidn will embrace every Catholic 
oiUxaniathellauted 8i**-s, ^ 

The Buffalo Committee annoonoes 
that tbe musioaj prog«tt»me a t Jhe jjftNi* 
Sunday afternoon rnasi-ttbostjiigrwifl 
be rendered by the ni»le choin of 
S t Ann and St- Boniface, churches, 
and at the maai-meetto*; Monday 
evening the choir of ths church of | 
tho, Seven Dolors will »kg. A grand j 
Social Gathering has heen arranged 
for the delegate on Wednesday 

Federation Convention. 

Slight C k u f c i w iti ProjTM 

Next Sanday, July 3»» tbe Fifth 
Nat. Convention of the American 
Federation of CatholicSocieties will 
be opened at Buffalo, H> T. Tbe! 
opening service* will be conducted 
at St. Joseph's Cathedral at 10:30 
a. m. by Rt- Rew. Chaa. H. Colton, 
D. D-, in the presence of a large 
assembly o f prelates and priest* and 
delegates representing no leas than 
one million and a half of Catholic 
citlaens all of nationalities. The 
Rt Rev. J.F.R-Cane-rln, D.X>nBia-
hopof Pittsburg will preach the 
sermon-

Daring tbe couventio® sessions 
all the important questions of the 
day snoh as"Diworee," "SooislUm? 
"The Sobool Question", "Indian 
Sohooli," "Libraries," sto. will be 
disoussed and prominent speakers 
have been invited to deliver ad
dresses on theie* subjects. It is to he 
regretted that the Hon. Bourke 
Cookran, on aocscunt of illness, will 
be unable to deliver hit address on 
"Catholic Citisenihip" at the Mon
day evening Maui Meeting at Con* 
vention Hall, howeTej, the Rev. 
Franoii Clement Kelloy, the ener
getic president of the Church E*-
teniion Society, hufcindly consent-
ed to fill the vacancy and will 
lecture on**The Dream of ̂ Equality." 
Other speakers will be Hon, Judge 
DJ.Kenefiok of the Supreme Court, 
Hon- NioholasQonnerof Dabnque, 
Iowa, and Hon/Fhoe.B.Minahan,jSra-
tional President- £ 

One of the main subject* to be 
diioussed by the oonvention will be 
tbe advisability of uniting with the 
Federation tbe work of the "Volki-
veroin"who8e object is tbe re-estsb-
lishmentof christian order in society 
through the moans as proposed by 
Windthorst, namely by a campaign 
of education. 
favored by His Ho»ineii Pins X If 
the "Tolkaiverein" j>|att i s adopted 
the scope of the Federtticn will be 

Presitknt Roo»cych «Ki 
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Booasveit from m*ny quartsra that 
he would lend a message to Own* 
grew favoring a revision of tiit 
tariff aohedule*. While the**,» ao 
qaettion about the PwaidehtVposi 
tion Infafvof of | |#vision o f 'sojns 
of thsiohedules tbit are too MgMt 
would have been imposeible for him 
to undertake this at the Uifc ieiNrion 
of C&mpms, The mtm htU> «ud im* 
numerable other qaestiom jportaha* 
ing to tbe regulation of the trust! 
and the onrbing-of th«>inofttj-^mt! 

engaged h i i fa^-4tiAi^|ift |rj|r1^: 
underUken too much, by adding 
tariff revielontohiililitof immedi. 
ate rsf ortni, he would fc»v« £*ited In 
all. Beaido^the country 'wai pros^ 
perouj, and no -very urgeot demabdii 
for reyiiioB lud h'len. ^ a l ^ ' S t l i l i 
there ii no doubt in ths mind* *f 
thoie who know the Prtiident that 
tariff TerifionvwHl ooaa wfaia hi|i 
Other plajaa of reform itv bahaif of 

and that the Rflgulation of Oie 
;K*ilroid:_ Bites wj|'h«' tl>ll#|rs| 1 $ 
» regalition of the Tariff Rat«*," 

TBM aitio-wa'Akau^pjijorj', ; / 
' In addition t o continuing the "al

lowance o f the tribii fandijamevnaiV 
ing to IQŜ OO.CongNMM alao paassd 
the rations «mendmenfr to t 
Appropriation Bill, allowing oartaih 
rations to tho Catholic Indians who 
attend oaf mtssion schools. Thii 
givet them about 180,000 in 
tion to ths tboirs iuhi# 
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Hon. Ckarff! B . MM, Catho 
Univers4tT,%Wml6aiottsr of Labor; < 

Miabael J.K«rwia,PesMloji Agsa^' 

Wm. Miohael Byrti , Jmi, %', 

B . J"3f|wi«i | f»^06j«m <J*n« 
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. There ii some talk har* sho*t 1 
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hiaplana. If eytraPresidtati 

dent Eooeevslt BS«4I i a aowv^ 
T | h | ^ aors, clesetvM , | | " p 
besn in a grs«4"ma»y mr*loat et^ 
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and pMssd to give t o the Fsthsn 
of ths Flsttlietd Rewnrstto* »tial* 
to the laad amounting to 1,100 

BiiLop's Secretary Retnnu 
«jm' 

The Sisters of St. Joseph Order are on 
their annual retreat.' Each day special 
services are held. After the retreat i s 
over assignments will be made for 
teaching next year. 

Rev. James Winters of Ithaca, s> 
former Auburn boy, is ̂ rftihg here. 

Council 59, C-R. B. A. held their 
annual picnic at Point Pleasant, 
Irondequoit Bay, on Saturday; last* 

The non-professional side of life 
also receives fta stimulus weekly on 
Saturday, evenings, when amateur 
theatricals are the vogue* The last 
performance was a brilliant saccesf. 
"A Bunoh of Koses", a clever little 
comedy was presented by a capable 
oast consisting of Mrs. Clare Barnes 
of Boston, Miss Beatrice Lynch and 
Miss Mary Quinlau of Syracuse, 
Miss Cathyrsn Hoffernan of Corn-
bg,Mr. William Leonard of Brook
lyn, Hrs. Philip Schwartz and Mr, 
Harold Boss of New York City,and 
Mr. Howard Greene of Boston. i ? < a y ! o w ii^^mmgu^m 

Irish History and C a t h o i f e m c ^ W n r i r v ^ r ^ ^ 

anahienoe of nea*^. three ye»r.^ 
l ie brpught wifcilv him thtt greetings 
of Bishop Hendriok.; Hoisaoconi-
paniedby Oilsfio Ramirez, a young 
Filipino tsoblenaan, who comes to 
America t o conttinttC his ^todies for 
the priesthood. Mr. Disaettt Is at 
home at JHo. 20> Handitrfiet, 

tion were the themes developed by 
able lecturers during this week in 
the auditorium. The first was dis
cussed by Charles Johnston, the son 
of"i famous member of Paruanieht 
and the author of a recent success
ful book "The Story of Ireland.*' 
Another author who has recently 
won fame, Rev. Robert Schwieker-
atb, S. J . of Boston, lectured in the 
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000 for a contagious aiiser 
wunehoipit*lmad«aahorttin\e ago, 
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Road. 
$U.m from Buffslo. Aixguot 10tb, | 
11th, 12th,and for morning trains of 
the 13th, account 0.'JkJL National 

yond Chicago.Liberal retiarn limits. 
For full partienlar|. wrile^ 
Payno, general agent, 291 Main St., 
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the subject which it published i n 
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